ckyjulrjYdjoí
ckyjulrjYdjoí¬¡rjdxlu
¡rjdxlu

±oí£dxksm Cic;c[)lg;
rlhl; CkYCo<
ekSgl|jfRâ sspiSa! rJ egjCk rlæì.
YefjildU;â ~hilSr! rJ egjCk rlæì.
agnajh^l\iSr! rJ egjCk rlæì.
B*XçSi!j ægjCj)s/M a[Cj|l
f,kgl + Sr B*Sxlmk dyn svu&nsa.

0aoì
0aoì YeliCU; svlh^n;1

Celebrant: Holy art Thou, O God!
Response: Holy art Thou almighty,

Holy art Thou Immortal,
+ Crucified for us, Have mercy-on-us.

(Thrice)

ekSgl|jfRâ B*xksm d\
d\2lSi B*Sxlmk dy
dyn

svu&nsa.
YefjildU;â B*xksm d\
d\2lSi d{eSfl#j B*Sxlmk dy
dyn sv
u&nsa.
B*xksm
B*xksm d\
d\2lSi B*xksm rac[)lgik; CkYCo<uk; ssdsdl![
B*Sxlmk dy
dyn svu&nsa.
Celebrant: Lord, have mercy upon us,

Response: Lord, be kind and have mercy,

Lord, accept thou our office, and our entreties; have
mercy on us.
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ekSgl|jfRâ sspiSa oí¤fj
YefjildU;â c{né¡Si oí¤fj
elejdxlu LmjulSglmk dyn svu&k# a[Cj|l glwlSi
oí¤fj, ~lsyd[SalG.
Celebrant: Glory be Thee, O God,
Glory be to Thee, Creator
Glory be Thee, O Christ the king who dost pity
sinners Thy servants, Barekmore.
ekSgl|jfRâ cI:2Ìrlu B*xksm ejflSi,
YefjildU;â fjyrla; egjCk al)s/mnsa−fjy glwU; i
gnsa−fjyijné; cI:2\jshS/sh >oajujhk; :dnsa.
B*Xçv :iCUak= :|lg; Tì; B*Xç fgnsa
B*xksm dm)lSglkm B*X @ajv&fkSelsh B*xksm
dm*xk; ele*xk; B*Sxlmk @aj)nsa−egJ@ujSh
íq B*sx YeSiCj/j)ysf−ejs#Sul fjAs/MirjH
rjì B*sx g@jv&ksdl=nsa−t%ksdls!#lH
glwUik; CÇ¢uk; a|fIik;−tS#ç; frjç=flæì−
: +JR.
Celebrant: Our Father, who art in heaven,

Response: Hallowed be Thy Name: Thy kingdom come;
Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this
day our daily bread: and forgive us our trespasses as we
forgive them that trespass against us; lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.
ekSgl|jfRâ d{e rjyF ayjuSa,
YefjildU;â rjrç calPlr;. r+ksm d\2li[ rjS#lmk
dosm, rJ ±oí£dxjH ilq[\s/MiXá rjsÊ iuJjH Ehalu
u r+ksm d\2liJSCla[Cj|l ilq[\s/Mirlæì. egj
Ck drUd a\2ayjuSa, f,kglsÊLS+, elejdxlu B
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*Xç Si!j TS/lqk; tS/lqk; B*xksm agn cau
\jhk; sspi;f,kglSrlm[LSe@jv&ksdl=nsa. :+JR
Celebrant: Hail Mary, full of grace,
Response: Our Lord is with you, blessed are you among

women, and blessed is the fruit of your womb, our Lord
Jesus Christ. O! Virgin St. Mary, Mother of God, pray
for us sinners, now and at all times, and at the hour of our
death. Amen.
Yelg;>YelL2r
sspialu d\2lSi! flH)lhjd wJif\jH rj#[ SiG
seM[ TO iUL2Shld\jH rj#[ ekys/Mjgjç# TO :
Nli[ :CIlcik; cS%l<ik; :r$ik; rjyF Ìh
*xjSh)[ Ku/2k pjic; sisg egjCk alhlDalglH iqj
rm\kilR c;zfjul)nsa. ejflik; ekYfë; egjCk yo
|luk; :ukS=lSi, TO :Nli[ akDYeclpS\lsm L
ijsm d\2lijsr tfjSgHçalyldnsa. S|lSCl.....
O Lord, generously bestow to this soul of Thy handmaid
who has separted from this world and arrived near Thee,
the bridal chamber of beatitudes, the banquest of delights
and the dwelling place of joys. When Thou shalt come in
glory in the end, and judge the world justly and give reward to everyone as he deserves, make her worthy of
mingling with the lambs, the children of Thy right hand,
and with them sing praise and thanksgiving to Thee, O
Father, Son and Holy Spirit, now and always, for ever:
Amen.
æ)jhjSulR
0tMl rjy;1

eodsMR YeL2r fjyak,jH−|lShhku&
YC jv&JmnsaR−ulvrsu.
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vj%jSv&R æqjufjH iJnisgS/lH−|lShhku&
fknusJly rgsr−S/lhlu[ BlR.
~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l.......sarQlh;.....
td[s~l

0suOSalsrl1
0suOSalsrl1

a{fjulS#2lSg!−cO>lzU;
rj*XçLlr−\jR rlxjH
KXs)lS!lyujgjR−fjysau&k;
rj*sx rj\2Jmk;−ih>lSz.
oíOsaRdlShlc[..........
YekajSulR
:Nl)xksm Ycné¡l¤« CgJg*xksm rj+2jflik; rj+2j
faluiuksm Cgnik;, c{né¢Jq¤¨T YefUlCuk; d~ym)
s/Miysm ekryLlrik; agjv&kSeluiysm Kuj/2k; pk_Dj
v&jgjç#iysm:CIlcik; ij<lpjv&jgjç#iysm :|^l
pik; ijhle\jhjgjç#iysm cS%l<ik; aSrlSipr
ujH Tgjç#iysm ssPgUikalu d\2lijëv oí¤Y¢. fsÊ
a¡cjuksm Cic;c[)lg CkYCo< rji2|j)s/mk# TO
cau\k;.........~[æh[|oR.....
Make us worthy to raise and thanksgiving, glorification
and extolement, great and never ceasing exaltation,
continuously, and in every season and at all times:
(Glory be) to that creator of souls and maker of
bodies, that hope of the lost; and the confidence of the
created; to that resurrection of the entombed, and the
vicification of the weeping; the comfort of the sorrowful
and the gladness of the mournful; that joy of the
lamenting and the encouragement of the broken-hearted:
To Him is due praise, honour and adoration at this
time of the burial of his servant, and at all festivals and
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times, hours and seasons, and during all the days of our
lives, for ever.
Amen.
scpyl
:pU%ajh^l\ SfwUk; a|ldlynUilë; cfUilë;,
agnajh^liäuksm Ye>uk; wJië;Kyiuk;, cdh\jSÊuk;
Ycné¡ik; Shlds\uk; Lfjsh LiÌl%g*sxuk; Yd
aJdgjç#iëalu d\2lSi! d\2li[ >u(gë; d\2l
ijsÊ JkçrujH a|rJuë; pJZ2@auk=ië; dlynU
ilëw Bæì. ulsfly g|cUik; fi pjiUp{né¢)[ L
Szlvgah^. :Shlvrdxksm :qik; |{puvj%dxk; fj
yc#jPjujH egcUaluj sixjs/Mjgjçì. fifJyal
r*X Legjajf*xk; fi al:2*X pkGYz|*xkalæì
agns\ alujv&k dxukilë; aë<U c;|lgdrlu a|l
c/2s\ sdlh^kilëalujM[ SuCka[Cj|lsu# fjy iXh
ekYfsr Shld\jShçv Luípduk; flkçgUak= cdh
:Nl)Xç; g@uk; agnajh^liäuk; SuCka[Cj|l
Yec;zjçduk; svií¤. fjyJkçrYedlg; Sd^CeoY2alu
TO Shld\jH rj#[ SYC<[Aik; LrCIgikalu Shld
\jShç B*X Luís/mkì. d\2lPjd\2lik; Ty
Shld*Xç; LPjdlgjukalukS=lSi! TO flH)lhjd
wJijfalæ# egSpCilc\jH rj#[ SiGseM[ ulYf
ulujgjç# TO fi plcjuksm Cic;c[)lgCkYCo<uk
sm TO cau\[ fjyc#jPjujH B*X LSe@uk;
YelL2uk; ca/2jçì. Tijsm rj#[ ulfuluj cI:2Ju >
ir*xjH icj/jç#iglu calPlralhlDlalG aoh;
Tixksm :Nlijsr ssds)l=nsa. d\2lSi! pkné¡
N)xksm ejmjujH rjì; Tixksm :Nlijsr g@jv&k
sdl=nsa. : tfjglxjuksm ~[r\jH rj#[ Lfj
sr ijm\2nsa. fjyrla>Çy« fjyl¢né« :vgjç¶
hêamb vkJj rjHç#fkSelshuk= ScrdX TiXç;
h>jçalyldnsa. fi aë<UYeJfjulH Tixksm ele*
sx eoY2aluj egj|gj)nsa. Tixksm sfJkdsx fjy
puulH eoY2aluj @ajçdu; svu&nsa. Tixksm ulYf
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ív Y¢yc|lu; egcUaluj Luv&ksdlmk)nsa. d{el
eoY2alu ih;ssd TiX)[[ rJMjs)lmk\[ g!l; agnalæ
# vkqjujH rj#[ Tisx K gjv&k sdl=nsa. Lp{CUal
u fjymÇ¢i¡v Tisx c|luj)nsa. ejClvk)xk
sm >u(galu Qxjijm*xjH rj#[ Tisx g@jv&ksdl=
nsa. Tixksm Yealnh;Zr*X)[ f)Selsh Tisx
ijPj)êsfá fjyc#jPjujH ci2&y; æJ)lG fs#ul
nSh^l. d\2lSi! B*xksm cI>lijdalu pk~2hfujH
drjik Sfl#nsa. B*xjH ijxj)s/Mjgjç#flu
fjyrlas\uk; fjya|ldynsuuk; B*xjhk;Tixj
hk; Ql)2nsa. B*xksm i:2\jsÊg@ípSi!juk!lu
fjy]dekYfsÊ Jné¡ë>i*X d\2lijSrlmSe@jçal
yldnsa. fi d{euk;dynuk; Tixksm SaH Kpjç
alyldnsa. TiX ijCIcjv&flu wuak=c^J~l TiX),[
ijCk Alysm cao|\jH icj/jç# YedlCoí«>aluj
>ijçalyldnsa. B*xksm i;C CYfkilu cl\lR f
sÊ pknéalu :Yz|; rjySiylsf hÒ¢v&k Seld\)i
Y; fi dyn TixjH K!læalyldnsa. d\2lSi!
Y¢yc¡hgÇAlç2= LëYz|Jf >ir*xjH t\k#fk
sisg TOfi plcj)[SdlMuk;Lëulujuk; dliH)lgë;
c|lujuk; :ujgj)nsa. Lijsm :pU%ajh^l\flu
fjya|jaujH TiX :r$jçalyldnsa. LY~|lajsÊ
amjujH ijYCajv&ksdl![ th^l pk_D*xk; Sd^C*xk; dnéf
dxk; ijoägjçilR TiX)[ c;zfjuldnsa. d\2lSi!
fi :glPdglu B*sxsuh^lisguk; Tisíh^l; SulzU
gl)j\J)2nsa. simj/k=fk; :r$dgik; eleg|jf
ikalu wJijf\jH L[dlg\jsÊ a¤néScrdX)[ijSP
ualdl\ calPlr egalu rjgUln; B*xk; Lë>ij)l
R Tmuldnsa. d\2lSi! JyX¡a¦né¢i¡v B*sx dml
@jv&[ ijhejv&jgjç#isg:CIcj/jçduk; pk_Djv&jgjç
#isg ssPgUs/mk\kduk; a^lriprglujgjç#i)2[ akD
Yec#f rHæduk; svu&nsa. d\2lijsr oí¤fjç#
]iç2; ]fk Ì¡r\k; LirisÊ :iCUlëcgn;
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Cgnik; YefUlCuk; :ujy#fksdl![ Liysm akD\k
rj#[ dYkrJy; pk_Dik; rJ)jdxunsa. sspiSa! d
\2lijsÊ a[Cj|lujhk= YefUlCujH akRdoMj d\2lij
sÊ Lmk)Sh)[ ulYfekys/Miy; SYC<[Aik; a|rJu
ikalu Lijmks\ YefU@fsu YefJ@jv&ksdl!jgjç
#iyalu B*xksm th^l alflejfl)Xç; cS|lp
gJcS|lpgAlç2; zky)Alç2; B*sxh^liSguk; i|j
v&jgjç# fi d{eulH >lzUdgalu >ir*xjH ijCk
AlSglmkdomjuk= :CIlc; rHdnsa. : YefU@su
hÒ¡g|jfalu Yec#akD*Sxlmkdosm tfjSgHçil
R B*xk; dl\jgjçì. I\2lSi! akRdoMj rjYpYelejv&
iy; Tijsm LiSC<jç#iyaluj g@jfy; Lijmks\
d\2{fI\jsÊ plcyalu B*sxh^liy; :pU%ajh^l\
fjyglwU\jH i$Uik; Yz|nlfJfikalu fjyrlas\
uk; fi ]dekYfSruk; fjyegjCk yo|lSuuk; oí¤fjv&k
ekdq[\kilR SulzUgluj\Jgnsa.
S|lSCl..............
O Lord, who art the eternal light, greatly graceful and
true; that brightness and life, and the spring of
immortality; the creator of all things who sets in order the
worlds and the changes in them; Thou art awful and
glorious in Thy command, long suffering and merciful.
Secrets are not hid before Thy divine vision and the
deapths of the minds and the reckonings of the heart are
uncovered and exposed before Thee. Thy judgements are
immeasurable and Thy ways unsearchable. Thou didst
send Thy beloved Son Jesus Christ to the world that He
might abrogate death and kill the dragon who slaughters
humen. Thou didst proclaim life and immortality to every
willing would. By Thy command we are sent from this
world full of suffering, to that world excellent and
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incorruptible. O Lord, who art the Master of all things
and the Ruler of both worlds, we offer before Thee
prayer and supplication at this time of burial of Your
servant, who has separated and departed from this
temporary so journ of life that Thou mayest receive his
soul by the angels of peace who shall take her forth from
this place and make her dwell in the heavenly mansions.
O Lord, deliver her soul from the clutches of evil spirits.
Save her from the bonds of the enemy. May such armies
which encircle those that fear her name and do Thy will,
encounter her. Absolve completely all his sins by Thy
human love. Blot out her follies fully by Thy loving
kindness. Send Thy succour openly for her travel. Extend
to her Thy right hand, full of grace that it may draw her
out from the whirlpool of second death. Help herby Thy
invisible power. Protect her from the frightful passes of
the devils. Do not Thou judge her in her lawlessness
since everybody stands condemned before You. O Lord,
perceive Thou the infirmity of our nature. Remember
Thou concerning her and concerning us, Thy holy name
with which we have been called and the multitude of Thy
mercies. May the precious passions of Thy only begotten
Son, for the salvation of our race, supplicate for us. May
Thy mercies and Thy grace dawn upon her. May the
victorious cross (+) in which she believed be to her soul a
pillar of light making her dwell amidst the company of
the saints. May Thy loving kindness manifest upon her,
that satan, the enemy of our race, shall blush and be
ashmed, since her evil desire has not been fulfilled. Lord,
be Thou to this Thy servant a fortress, a companion, a
keeper and a helper until she shall reach the blessed
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mansions of the devotes of Thy name and rejoice there in
Thy eternal glory, and forget his sorrows and mournings
and afflications resting in bosoms like that of Abraham.
O Lord, make also who are Thy worshippers ready for
these, that with live’s pure sweet and protected from sins,
we may attain a peaceful departure, not overcome by the
evil forces of darkness. O Lord, while looking upon us
with an eye of compassion, give comfort to the wailing;
encourage those who are sorrowful; remove all the tears
and sadness from the faces of those who praise Thee,
becoming thyself the hope and trust to each one, in every
place as befitting her. Lord, grant by Thy grace
possessing all of us, that repose with the saints in blissfull mansions, to all our parents, brethern and teachers
who have already proceeded to Thee with hope in the
Messiah and await His great and glorious revelation;
which we also await to see, with clear faces, devoid of all
shame; that we all who are saved; the servants of her
lordship; those who have gone before and those who
remain back, may be worthy to praise and exalt in Thy
eternal kingdom,Thy adored and incomprehensive name
and that Thy only begotten Son and Thy Spirit, all holy,
good, adored, life-giving consubstantial with Thee now
and always for ever.
Amen
Hoso.....
alrjscl
Siz; is#\JSmn; rlFl! rjR pusuR ak,jH
tR wJil%UamkçS,lX t#lNlijR d+2*X
Yefjplr; SrmJmkS,lX fknuldjsh^R SrM*X
sel#jë ijhujh^ijsm*k; L*JSClul; SpSiCR
ijPjeJA\jhjgjçì Prjdë pJrfujsh^(jH
Pralh;~; rHdjh^ pJrë Ck fujsh^(jH
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pJrfuk; fknSudJml c\aSr rgiXhSr!
LijsmSAHpuSfl#nsa−#L2jv&JmkS#R SaSAH
salyjsul........
Sdlshl

0L;p[æh|kR1

a[CJ|l glwlSi! SCl−d; Sd^C; a{−fjujiSuCl\
ClCIf wJiÌlr\jH egjCk AlSglsml/;
plclNlX)lCIl−c; a;zxeo−i2&; rHSdn;
~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l......
rl; sspilNwgluJ−mlR ilq[vujhk−eSpCjSv&lgl;
wrdAlsgSulS)2n; sspifrowR cI:2\jH
:CIlc; eknUlNl−)X−s)l/aiG−S)dJm−sM.
apSylsCl

0Ql Kasyl p[c~[srl1

rl−Fl! h{ful−aJ plcjS)−dnalCIlc;
Selikd c|wl−Sf! >oilc;−rjgcjSv&lSx!
:−glwæalgR el/2jç; anjuy f−#jH
rJ−iJ−Mlsguk; ckfsguk; Sise2sM(jH
il−riysm rl−MjH rjs#uiR−rjicj/jç;
do−Mlu[ rjR c^J−~l >Jdgal; dmifjhlì2
el−qjyxjR Sr−rl rji|s\ eluj)sM.
c^J−~l−\lS)lhlH eykpJcjR ilfjhjShyJ−
Ml−r$\l−H BlR rjRd{esu ilq[\Jm−sM.
ilur)lgRâ ÑlrjdxjH Ñlrjulu CShlSalsÊ SYC
<[A ekoíd\jH rjì;−~lsyd[SalG.
YefjildU;â Ñ¡rjdxksm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksmSaH
fsÊ LëYz|*xk;−tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM.
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ilurdX

a|lÑ¡
a|lÑ¡r;
Ñ¡r; 2â 1−
1−5

adSr, Ñlr\jì svij sdlmk)uk; S~lP\jì rj
sÊ |{pu; vluj)uk; svSu&!fjì tsÊ ivr*sx
ssds)l!k tsÊ Jkçrdsx rj¨Ê K=jH c;Yz|jv&lH,
rJ S~lP\j#luj ijxjv&k ijSid\j#luj Cfï; Ku\2k
ì t(jH, Lfjsr si=jsuS/lsh LSrI<jv&k rjS@e
*sxS/lsh fjgukì t(jH, rJ uS|li >Ç¢ Yz|j)
uk; sspiegjÑ¡r; ds!\kduk; svu&k;.
Reader: The lesson from the great book of the wisdom of

Solomon, the wisest among the wise: Barekmore.
Response: Glory be to the Lord of the wise and His mercy

upon us, for ever.
PROVERBS: 2: 1-5
O my son, learn what I teach you and never forget what I
tell you to do. Listen to what is wise and try to
understand it. Yes, beg for knowledge; plead for insigt.
Look for it as hard as you would for silver or some
hidden treasure. If you do , you will know what it means
to fear the Lord and you will successed in learning about
God.
>oijhSC−<; sspi\lH SYegjfglu
C^J|AlG Selu[ wlfjdxjmujH
>ofhcJaujSflx; rSh^iR SzShUlR
ssds)lXSil−s)2ls)suqk;
>lzUajsf−#yjujv&k cI:2a|l−glwU;
ilur)lGâ egjCk C^J|Alysm rm/kdxksm ekoíd\j
H rj#k; á |l~J~lu[−~lsyd[SalG
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YefjildU;â 0C^J|Alysm1 Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksm SaH
fsÊ LrkYz|*xk;−tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM
Yed[cJc[ 9â 36−
36−42
Sul/ujH, SemalR t#L2ak= f~JFl tì SeyS=l
y Cj<U K!lujêìá LiX ixsg cHYei{\jdxk; P+2
*xk; svií¤Sel#ixlujêì. : dlh\k LiX pJr;
ejmjv&k agjv&ká LiG Lisx æxj/jv&k Qy alxjdakyjujH dj
m\j. hk` Suls/ç caJealdulH esYflc[ Lijsm K
s!ì Cj<UAlG SdMkâ rJ flacjulsf B*xksm Lmk)
Shlx; iSgn; tì LSe@j/lR g!k :sx LisÊ L
mk)H Luv&k. esYflc[ tqkS#J[ Liysm dosm svì.
t\juS/lX LiG Lisr alxjdakyjujH sdl!kSelujá
Lijsm ijPialG th^liy; dgFksdl!k; f~JFl
f*Sxlmkdosm K=S/lX K!l)ju æ/lu*xk; Kmk/kd
xk; dlnjv&ksdl!k; LisÊ vkJk; rjì. esYflc[ Lisg
Qs)uk; eky\jy)j akMkæ\j YelL2jv&k Ci\jsÊ SrSg
fjgjFkâ f~JflSu tqkS#H) tì eyFká LiX d
Yk fkyì esYflcjsr d!k tqkS#Jk Têì. LiR
ssdsdlmk\k Lisx tqkS#kç¢v&k, ijCk AlSguk; ijP
ialSguk; ijxjv&k Lisx wJië=ixluj Liysm ak,jH
rjyk\j. Tfk Sul/ujH t*k; Yecj aluj, ehy; d\2l
ijH ijCIcjv&k.
|l~J~lu[−~lsyd[SalG
Those Apostles
Chosen, sent by God, they wentto ev’ry place
Through all the world,
Gentiles heard from them the news,
The Gospel grace.
They proclaimed-the kingdom,
Heav’ns rule-of freedom
For the faithful bliss.
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Reader: The lesson from the Acts of the Holy Apostles

Habibai, Barekhmor
Response:

Glory be to the Lord of the Apostles, and
His mercy be upon us-for ever.

Acts: 9: 36-42
In Joppa there was a woman named Tabitha, who was
a believer. (Her name in Greek is Dorcas, meaning “a
deer”) She spent all her time doing good and helping the
poor. At that time she got sick and died. Her body was
washed and laid in a room upstairs. Joppa was not very
far from Lydda and when the believers in Joppa heard
that Peter was in Lydda, they sent two men to him with
the message “Please hurry and come to us.” So Peter got
ready and went with them. When he arrived, he was
taken to the room upstairs, where all the widows crowded
around him, crying and showing him all the shirts and
coats that Dorcas had made while she was alive. Peter put
them all out of the room, and knelt down and prayed;
then he turned to the body and said, “Tabitha, get up!”
She opened her eyes, and when she saw Peter, she sat up.
Peter reached over and helped her to get up. Then he
called all the believers, including the widows, and presented her alive to them. The news about this spread all
the Joppa, and many people believed in the Lord.
Habibai, Barekhmor
eO−Shlc[ C^J|l−PrUR svlH SdSM−rjSf−i;
rj*sx B*xyJv&sflqj−v&js*lyiR
i#yjujv&lH ilrisr(jhkalpofR flSrHç;
c>ujR Cle; ehfgakeSpC*xS|l
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elgjH akxv&k egçì sspi\jìeSpC;
sfl−Miclrj/jS/lR P−rUR
Paul the blessedSaint, the Lord’s Apostle, said
If one come to preach to you
Other doctrine than we know,
Be he man or angel bright,
Curs’d be he in Churchs sight;
Doctrines all diverse arise,
Shooting up with first and last
Trusts God’s truth and holds it fast.
ilur)lGâ eOShlc[C^J|l sfcShlrj)[ tqkfju
ShDr\jH rjì; â :|lu[−~lsyd[SalG.
YefjildU;â C^J|luksm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksm SaH
fsÊ LrkYz|*xk;−tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM.
0sfcShlrj 4â 13−
13−181
cS|lpgAlSg! YefUlCujh^l\ aJlxkdsxS/lsh rjYp Yel
ejç#isgçyjv&[ rj*X pk_Dj)ysf#[ LyjFk sdlX
ilR BlrlYz|jçì.t%ksdls!#lH SuCk agj)uk;
ekryLlr; svu[duk; svií¤ t#[ rl; ijCIcjçì t
(jH LYedlg; fs# sspi; SuCkijhkXs/Mk agjv&kSelu
iSguk; LiSrlmkdosm Ku/2jç;. r+ksm d\2lijsÊ ig
ij(H wjiSrlmk SC<jç#iglu rak)[ rjYpYelejv&isg
ejRfkmSg!j igjdujh^#[ d\2lijsÊ ivr; :Plgal)j
B*X rj*Sxlmk eyukì. r+ksm d\2li[ YePlr
alhlDluksm Ld,mj Cfï;, sspi\jsÊ dl|xPIrj Ti
Sulmkdomj cI:2\jH rj#jy*j iy;. LS/lX a[Cj|lujH
KXs/Miglu agjv&iG :pUSa KLlr; svu&k;. ejs#
wJiSrlsm SC<jç#iglu rl;− LiSglmk dosm Qyajv&[−
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L%gJ@\jH d\2lijsr tfjSgkç¡rlujM[ SaZ*xjH
tmk)s/mk;. L*jsr th^lSiç¡qk; rl; r+ksm d\2lij
Srlsmlyajv&[ Ì¢fj svu&kduk; svu&k;. :dulH TO iv
r*X aoh; egoçg; :CIcj/jv&ksdlXijR.
:|lu[−~lsyd[SalG.
Reader:

The lesson from the Epistle of St. Paul, the
Apostle, to the Thessalonians Ahai Barekhmor.

Response:

Praise be to the Lord of Apostle, and His
mercy be upon us for ever.

1 Thessalonians 4: 13-18
Our brothers, we want you to know the truth about those
who have died, so that you will not be sad, as are those
no hope. We believe that Jesus died and rose again, and
so we believe that God will take back with Jesus those
who have died believing in him. What we are teaching
you now is the Lord’s teaching: we who are alive on the
day the Lord comes will not go ahead of those who have
died. There will be the shout of command, the archangels
voice, the sound of God’s trumpet, and the Lord himself
will come down from heaven. Those who have died
believeing in Christ will rise to life first; then we who are
living at that time will be gathered up along with them in
the clouds to meet the Lord in the air. And so we will
always be with the Lord. So then, encourage one another
with these words.
Ahai Barekhmor.
sef[Szlsa
|lShhku&−K−|lShhku& YeJfjs/MJmnSaumjulrjH
]yk; d{eulhjisx g@j)−|lShhku&.
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sC+lgR/CkYCo<)lgRâ ~lsyd[SalG. rl; Lm)S\l
mk; >uS\lmk; in)S\lmk; svijsdlmk\[ r+ksm ak
,lsd iluj)s/mk# r+ksm d\2lSiCka[Cj|luksm
ijCk ]iRSzhjSulrjsh, sspi\jsRy wJirk= i
vr*xksm Lyjuj/jsr SdX)n;.
With calmness and reverence and
with sober minds, let us give heed, and listen to the
Gospel of the living words of God, in the Holy
Evangelion of our Lord Jesus Christ, that is read to us.

Deacon/Altar Asst.:

ekSgl|jfRâ++ rj*Xs)h^liç
iç2; calPlr; K!lujgj)sM.
YefjildU;â Lijmks\ :NlijSrlmkdosm−sspialu
d\2lik B*Sxuk; SulzUgl)j\Jç2alyl−dsM.
ekSgl|jfRâ wJiR rHæ# ckijSC<alu r+ksm d\2l
SiCka[Cj|luksm ijCk ]iRSzhjSulR, Shld\jë
wJië; g@uk; SZl<jç# ckijSC<drlu a\luj
]iRSzhjÌlujH rjì[.
YefjildU;â i#ië; iyilrjgjç#ië; ilq[\s/Mi
rlæì−r+ksm g@u[)lu[ fs# Luv&ië oí¤fjd
xk;−rl; th^ligksmuk; SaH fsÊ LëYz|*xk; tS#
ç; K!l ujgj)sM.
ekSgl|jfRââijCk drUdayjul+jH rjì CgJgjuluj\J
#2 sspiik;, wJisÊ ivrik; r+ksm g@dëalu d\2l
SiCka[Cj|luksm iUlelgdlh\[ TiTYedlg; c;>ijv&k.
YefjildU;â L*sr B*X ijCIcjv&[ ]Jk eyukì.
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]iRSzhjSulR
0e. a\luj 25â 1−131
iJ!k; cI:2glwU; anilxsÊuk; anilMjuksmuk; tfjSg
kç¢rlujM[ pJeuãjdX tmk\ksdl!k ekys/M e\k drU
dal)2[ cp{CUalujgjç;. LigjH LhkSeG ~k jafjd
xk; LhkSeG ~k j|Jrdxk; :ujyì. ~k j|JrdX
tYujh^lsf f*xksm pJeuãjdsx tmk\k. : ~k ja
fjdxldsM elYf*xjH tYc|jf;pJeuãjdX tmk\k.
anilxR flacjv&fksdl![ LiG Ky*j. L 2glYfjç
“Tfl anilxR iyìá LisÊ tfjSgkç¢ëekys/mkijR”
t#[ :/2k ijxjuk!luj. LS/lX : drUdalGth^liy;
tqkS#J[ f*xksm pJeuãjdsx sfxjujv&k. : ~k j|J
rdX ~k jafjdSxlm[, “Tfl B*xksm pJe*X sdMk
Selufksdl![ rj*xksm tYujH rj#[ æsy B*Xç;
fgjdá” tìeyFk. : ~k jafjdX aykemjulujM[, “B
*Xç; rj*Xç; afjuldlsf iS#)l;á rj*X dv&i
m)lysm Lmk)Hseluj il*kijRá” tì eyFk. Li
G il*kilR SeluS/lX anilxR iì. Qy*jujy#i
G LiSrlmkdomj ijyìClhujH YeSiCjv&ká ilfjH Lmí
s/mkduk; svií¤. Qmk); : aSJ drUdaly; i#[ “YeS>l!
YeS>l! B*Xç; ilfjH fkyì fSgnsa” tì ey
Fk. LiR K\galujM[ LiSglm[, “rj*sx BlR Lyjuk
#jh^, t#[ cfUalujM[ BlR rj*Sxlm[ eyukìá” Fì e
yFk. :ufksdl![ : pjics\uk; : caus\uk;
rj*X)yjFkdoml\fjrlH wlYzfulujgj/jR.
Celebrant:

+
Response:

[While faciing to the audiance)

Peace be-to-you—all.
And with thy spirit

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ,
Life giving preaching from St. Matthew the Apostle the
preacher who preaches life and redemption to the world.

Celebrant:
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Response: Blessed is He, who has come and is to come;

Praise be to Him, who sent Him for oursalvation, and His
mercy be upon us all-for ever.
Celebrant: Now in the time of dispension of our Lord and

Our God and our Redemer Jesus Christ, the word of life.
God who had taken flesh of the Holy Virgin Mary, these
things thus came to pass.
Response: We believe and confess.
GOSPEL READING

(St. Matt. 25: 1-13)
Then the kingdom of heaven will be like ten virgins, who
took their lamps and went to greet the bridegroom and
the bride. Five of them were wise, and five were foolish.
And the foolish ones took their lamps, but took no oils
with them. But the wise ones took oil in the vessels with
their lamps. As the bridegroom was delayed, they all slumbered and slept. And at midnight there was a cry,
behold, the bridegroom is coming; go out to greet him!
Then all the virgins got up and prepared their lamps. And
the foolish ones said to the wise ones, Give us some of
your oil, for our lamps are going out. Then the wise ones
answered, saying, Why, there would not be enough for us
and for you; go to those who sell and buy for yourselves.
And while they went to buy, the bridegroom came; and
those who were ready entered with him into the banquesting house, and the door was locked. Afterwward the
other virgins also came and said, Our Lord, our Lord,
open to us. But he answered and said to them, truly I say
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to you, I do not know you. Be alert, therefore, for you do
not know the day nor the hour.
Peace be to all of You +
hk\
hk\jrju
rlsah^liy; pk_DS\lmk; c(mS\lmk; dosm SulzUaluj
rjìsdl![ sspi\jë YeJfjdgalu Cfï\jH æyjSuhl
ujSUlR t#[ ]Jk svh^n;.
æyjSuhlujSUlR
agnak=flu B*xksm i:2\jsÊ uFlL2 wJirlæ#
a[Cj|lf,kglSr! B*X LSe@jçì.
æyjSuhlujSUlR
cfUijCIlcS\lmkdomj rjYpYelejv&iy; fi dyníluj
ilhjv&ksdl!jgjç#iyalu th^liç2; Si!j fjy J
ynuk; eleSalvrik; Liç2 rHds/mkilëaluj B*
X LSe@jçì.
æyjSuhlujSUlR
rl; aoì YeliCU; æyjSuhlujSUlR t#[ ]Jk svlh^n;.
æyjSuhlujSUlR, æyjSuhlujSUlR, æyjSuhlujSUlR
Let us all stand well as one, with sorrow and mourning;
and with voices reconciling God, cry out and say Kurielaison (Lord have mercy upon us)
Kurielaison
O Christ, our God, that true life of our mortal race we
beseech You.
Kurielaison
For all those, who have departed with true faith race and
eagerly desire for the blessings from You, we pray You
that absolution and blessings from You, may be granted
to them. We beseech You.
Kurielaison
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Make this Your handmaid,................., Lord, worthy to
rejoice in the heavenly kingdom with the wise virgins
and the congregation of holy women. We entreat You,
Lord, hear us and have mercy upon us. Let us cry out and
say thrice Kurielaison.
Kurielaison, Kurielaison, Kurielaison.
apSylsCl

0r[|p[cjik rkS|lsal1

d{erjyuk; a[Cj|l!~a{ful; rjR plcj−
çLlr; rHdj−riUfuk; cIS:2 SalpikSa−Sd−n;
dYkdxjH dYJG−YCkfjdxjhlgi;
Lu&;ijxj ilujH−iUFudSa rlFl!rHdnal−CIl−c;
iJmfjhjxijh^l−Sflmj rmS#lsx
d~yfjShSí%k−#egAlG rlFl!~rHdnal−CIl−c;
drjfj#eglP;−|lil sviíS/lX
alrii;C\jH−a{fjeodj rlFl! rHdnal−CIl−c;
KujyS=lsgl/;−a$jg\jH ilSnlX
a{fsglmk d~yl#2lX−ekryLlrajiX−)qSddJ−m−sM.
Sdlshl

0clhlilhlu[1

YelL2j/jR YejusgsuR−SeG−s)h^lSiçlqk; sas#Sul/2jR
BlR a{fjulH SiGseSMsrR eles\Sul\2hkS#R
TO YelL2rulH BlR−Sr−mk; ejRdpgj−yxjH c;g−@
~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l.....
eknU; svSií¡xl; pl−cJ! SC^lsal rHdlR i#Jmk−
#JsyAlG, eykpJclujH rj+2hal; rj#lNs\
eodjík; cS%l<j−ç; Pl+2jdsgl−/; rJ il−rjH
0a{fSp|; i|jv&ksdl!k SelæS,lX1

Sdlshl

0scl|sp :/JckSrlu[1

SpSiCl!suR al−:2\jH doMlu[ rj#lc^J−~lulH
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tR wJ−iR dl\J−Smn; d\2lSi! rUlu\J/2jH
c[)J/lSaH SalãlSiS/l−h,l−shs# il−q[S\−n;
~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l.....
ylS|H agnam−FS/lX ulS)l~isx c;−c[)lg;
svií−Pjd; SDp;−eo!lR TO a{fsuYefj Sd−Sq!l
wJiR rHæaiX−ç=jH Ì¢fal;−fjysau[ g−Ç*X.
0ekSgl|jfR a{fSp|\
a{fSp|\jH ssfh; Qqjçì
Qqjçì1
çì1

YelL2r
fsÊ sspijd dkçrulhk; df2{|jfYedlgik; TO c S|l
pgjsu TO flH)lhjd wJif\jH rj#[ ulYful)ju
sspialu d\2lSi! fjyc#jPjujH rj#[ cI:2JuScrd
xksm c|lu; TiX)[ Luv&k sdlm)nsa. Tixksm a{f
CgJg\jH iJq[\s/mk# TO ssfh; akDl%jg; :ulyjH
efjujy#[ aë<UlNl)xkalu[ SelglM; rm\k#Yefjdo
hsscrU*xjH rjì; CYfkijsÊ elxu*xjH rjì; Ti
X g@semkalyldnsa. YedlC>ir*xjH ijCk AlSgl
mkdomjuk= :r$\jSh)[ Tisx :rujçduk; svu&
nsa. TiX cS%l<S\lmk; :r$S\lmk; domj d\2lij
ë; d\2lijsÊ ejflijë; egjCk yo |líp; oí¤fj elmkd
uk; svu&kalyldnsa.
(The Priest, holding the holy oil in his hand shall say):

O Lord God, by Whose Godhead’s command and
Lordship’s authority this Your servant .............. has de
parted from this temporal life, send unto her from above
the succor of Your angelic hosts, and by means of this oil
which is to be poured on her body, grant that she may
become slippery and unrestrainable by the adverse
powers and the hosts of the enemies who lie in wait in
the air to wage war against the souls of men. Bring her
safe to the heavenly abodes of light and exultation among
the saints, so that, rejoicing and exceedingly glad, she
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may offer glory and give thanks to You, Father, Son and
Holy Spirit now and forever.
0akD\
0akD\k; srh\
srh\k; dlHakMkdxjhk; dkgjCld{fjujH ssfh;
iJq[\js)l![1

Yeuj*xjH rjì= ijYCa\jë; uk *xjH rjì=
c;g@n\jë; ijCk AlSglmkdomjuk= :r$\jë
aluj ejflijsÊuk; + ekYfsÊuk; + egjCk yo|luksmuk;
+ rla\jH rjfUwJiëSi!j TO ssfh; Qqj)s/ mkì.
(The Priest pours the oil on the body in the sign of three crosses: one on the
face, another on the chest, and the third on the knees, while he says
following prayer:)

For the release from pain, for repose from misery, and for
felicity with the saints:
In the name of the Father, +
And of the Son +
And of the living Holy Spirit + for life eternal.

0eM)lgR asYmk\
asYmk\[ dkgjCld{fjujH a{fCgJg\
a{fCgJg\jH Tmkì
Tmkì1

rJ aYlæì, aYjSh)[ fs# fjgjsd Svy;, iJ!k;
riJdgj)s/mkduk; svu&k; t#yxjsv&iYí edlg; d\l
Si! Tfl fjyijné; TO plcjujH rjySiyjujgjçì.
0a{fCgJg; dh^yujhjyçì1

(The Priest shall take some dust in his hand and cast it on the body in the
form of a cross , saying)

Your will, O Lord, has been fulfilled as You have
decreed saying: Dust you are, and to dust shall you
return, and again you shall be restored
(The body is laid in the grave)
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0dh^yujH aYjmkS,lX TO zJf; svlh^kì1
0~GS\
0~GS\ls~l1

51−
51−l; c(J\
c(J\2r;

sspiSa! fjy d{eujR Yedlg;.......|lShhku&
©oî|salsm\ju cHekYfl−a{fjSuSJlSr!
B*sx g!l; a{fjuJì;−drjilH dl).
tsÊ LrUlu\jH rj#[ ........ |lShhku&
YdjudXs)l/; cdhç2;−EhSaæS,lX
rJfjrjaj\; ijPjSz|;−~|k>Jfjdg;.
d\2lijë ijSglPaluj\s#;.......|lShhku&
rjìsm rJfjsusuRSpl<;−h;Zjsv&(jH
BlR rgd\Js#lqjuk; rjR−igc,\lH.
t#lH rJfjujH d\2li[ Tãs/Mk;.......|lShhku&
Lëfle\j#*jmaj−sh^S#i; BlR
SdX/fjrlshR SclpgSg! SDpjçS#R.
d\2lijsÊ :r$ik; cS%l<ik; ;.......|lShhku&
a{fjulH a{fsg a{fgJì; alujSv&lSr!
TOSCl r{eSf! rjRd{esu−ilq[\k; B*X.
sspiSa simj/k= |{pus\;.......|lShhku&
wJiëuj/2jH cdhç2;−rHdlR a{frlu[
wJijSv&lSr! cdShCl−NwSr Soí¡Yf;.
t#lShl fjy :r$ik; .......|lShhku&
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ihju sixjv&akpjv&sh^l−a{fShld\jH
LÌjdxjSAhlCjUl;−erjrJG fodj
tsÊ g@uksm sspialu.......|lShhku&
a{fShld\jH c^J~lsuR−doMldsM
sih^kakuj/2jH pkãsr BlR−agnS\uk;.
ts%#lH ~hjdxjH.......|lShhku&
agn\jR dlJmjSusJR−wJiR alFk
rjR cfUlNlsi\jsurj−çnGSidsM
fjy Tã\lH sc|jSulSrlmk.......|lShhku&
d~yJìujsglmk eykpJcjH−rjs#SuJk;
flflNw ijahlNlij−s#ì; Soí¡Yf;.
Sdlshl

0sylc[hj sylc[hj1

d\2lijsÊ
ijsÊ >ir\
>ir\jShç
jShç rl; Selæì
Selæì t#[ LiG tS#lm[ ey
FS/lX BlR cS%l<jv&k.

rj*xjHrjs#R−YejuSg! ejgjukS#R
cIJdgn; BlR SrmlrL2j/jR
KOSC^Sa tsÊ
tsÊ dlhkdX rjsÊ
rjsÊ ilfjhkdxjH rjHçì.
rjHçì.

rJ a{fglSulG−çujSgæS,lsqR
ajqjsixjil)−ijoäuaJ@j/lR.

SdlMulH vkJs/Mjgjç
vkJs/Mjgjç# eMn;Selsh KOC^; enjus/Mjgjçì.
enjus/Mjgjçì.

SC^lsal rHdj−SC^lSalsulmk SelijR
TrjsuS#ík;−SC^lSalujfk fs#.
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LijSmí
LijSmík SzlYf*X, d\
d\2lijsÊ
ijsÊ SzlYf*X fs#, TYclSuhj sÊ
sÊ
cl@U\
cl@U\jrluj d\
d\2lijsÊ
ijsÊ rlas\
rlas\ Soí
Soí¡Yf; svu[ilR duyj
a{fjsu! dã;−cl\lSr! Jã«!
/sv&h^kì.

rj*sm >gn;−a[Cj|l alujç;.

Lijsm rUlulcr*X, pliJpkz{|\
pliJpkz{|\jsh rUlulcr*X fs#,
a{fwJipSr!~TOSCl glwlSi!
/Ìjfj svu&kì.

a{fj f{ss)ujH−wJiR fjyijã;

KOSC^ajsÊ
|jfAlG ssPgUalujgj)
jsÊ æCh; LSrI<j/jR, fi Soî
Soî|jfAlG
sM. fi sdl\
sdl\x*xjH calPlrik; fjy
fjysdlMlg*xjH c;f{dí
c;f{dí¢uk;
Soí¡Yf; a{fsg−wJij/jS/lSr!
/K!ldsM.

a{fj f{ss)ujH−wJiR fjyijã;

tsÊ
|jfAly; rjaj\
tsÊ cS|lpgAly
cS|lpgAly; Soî
Soî|jfAly
|jfAl
rjaj\; rj#jH calPlr; K
!ldsM tì
tì BlR eyuk;â r+ksm sspialu d\
d\2lijsÊ
ijsÊ :hu;
rjaj\
rjaj\; BlR rjsÊ
rjsÊ rA LSrI<jç
LSrI<jç;.

c>uk; ckfy;−ejf{ckf yo|lsu
oí¤fjzJfS\l−sml\k in*Jmk;.
apSylSCl
TyShld\k;−SaikS#R BlR
d{e Sfl#nSa−tSAsh*k;.

rJ ds!s#−Blrjh^lsí
d{e Sfl#nsa−Blë=S/lX.
ts# arFk−eoY2Soî|lH
rJukujSgdjH−elqldl BlR.
cISoî|jfgl; c|SpAlsg
akmjvomjv&−rJfjYejuSr!
TO plcjsu rJ−d#jdsxS/lH
vo}l>gn;−vomjS)n;.
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ts#S#ç; oí¤fj flfì;
rfjr$rë;−yo|[çp[Clík;.
alG LSYeajsÊ
LSYeajsÊ S~lioscl
:YpfulH rlFl!Spil! plcjS)dnsa eknU;
rjRa|jSalpu rlX f#jH rj\2nsa ihalujisx
Srms\ SrM)lç2; iJmjsr ilq[Silç2; ijSMR
SpSiClsuR al:2\jH rJ doMlu[ rj#JSmn;.
Qls)2s# a[Cj|la#l! rJ SZl<; i#jmkS,lX
TOulNlij#lCIlc; P+2jãs)2l/; rHd.
:YpfulH rlFl!Spil! plcjS)dnsa eknU;
rjRa|jSalpu rlX f#jH rj\2nsa ihalujisx
alhlDaly
alhlDalysm oí¤fj
LfUk#f*xjH alhlDaly; YelPlr alhlDaly; oí¤fj
ç#fkSelsh ~h|Jry; elejdxkalu B*xk; rjs#
oí¤fjçì.
th^l)lhik; th^lcau\k; Kug*xjH sspi\j
ë oí¤fjuk; >oajujH calPlrik; rjg/k; aë<U a)Xç
rh^ Cgnik; K!lujgj)sM.
B*X fs# oí¤fjçduk; ilq [\kduk; i$jçd
uk;svu&kì. oí¤Y¢i¤¨T mfï;frjç B*X ca/2jçì.
ci2&CÇ¢uk= ejflik; ci2lPjefjuk; Ycnélikal
ujgjç# sspialu d\2lSi! fS#uk; SuCka[Cj|l:u
]dekYfrlu sspialu d\2lSi!ijCk yo|lSulmk dosm
fS#uk; fsÊ oí¤fjuksm ihj/; rjaj\; B*X Soí¡Yf;
svu&kì.
ejflijsÊ ekYfë; ivrik; Shld\jsÊ eles\
i|jç#ië; i|jv&iëalu sspi\jsÊ dkFlSm!
B*Sxlmk dynsvu&nSa.
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ejflijsÊ ih\k>lz\k a|fIS\lmkdomjujgj
ç#iSr! puik!luj B*Sxlmk dynsvu&nSa.
ts%#lH flRalYf;egjCk rlæì. ejflilu
sspi\jsÊ a|fI\jëv ijCk yo|lSulmkdosm SuCk
a[Cj|l :u flR alYf; d\2lilæì. :+JR.
th^l)lhik; B*X wJiSrlmjgjç# rlsxls)
uk; fs# ilq[\kduk; tS#ç; ilq[\s/Mfk;rjfUfuk
=fkalu fsÊ egjCk fjyrlas\ oí¤fj)uk; svu&k;
B*xksm ejfl)Alysm sspialu ci2&CÇ¢uk=
d\2lSi! ilq[\s/Mirlçì. fjyrla; a|fIak=fk;
ts#S#ç; a|fI*xjH Yel~hUak=iëamæì.
oí¤fj frjç SulzUalæì. a|fI; frjç ukÇ
alæì. cdh\jSÊuk; sspiik; cfU\jsÊejflikalu
iSr! frjç; ]dekYfë; wJië= egjCk yo|líq; ek
dq[v Svv2&ulæì. Lf[ T/qk; th^lujS/lqk; tS#ç;
fs#. :+JR.
Just as the exalted angels and the arch-angels of
heaven sing praises to You, so like them, we frail and
earthy ones, glorify You and say at all times, and in all
moments:
Glory be to God on hight, and on earth peace and
concord, and good hope to men:
We praise You, we glorify You, we worship You,
songs of praise we raise to You.
We praise You for the greatness of Your glory, O
Lord Creator, heavenly King, God the Father Almighty;
and You, O Lord God, only begotten Son, Jesus Christ
and You Holy Spirit.
O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son and Word of the
Father, who bearest and hast borne the sins of the world,
have mercy upon us.
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Thou who bearest and hast borne the sins of the
world, incline Thine ear to us and accept our prayers.
Thou who sittest in glory, at the right hand of the
Father, have compassion and mercy upon us.
For, Thou art, and alone Thou art, holy O Lord,
Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, for the glory of God.
At all times, and in all the days of our lives, will
we bless Thee, and praise Thy holy name, blessed for
ever, O Thou who art, and abidest for ever and ever.
Almighty God, God of our Fathers, blessed art
Thou, and glorious is Thy Name, and exalted by praises,
for ever and ever.
Meet to Thee is glory; becoming to Thee is praise;
befitting to Thee is adoration, O God of all, the Father of
truth, with Thine only begotton Son, and living Holy
Spirit, now and always, for ever and and ever:
Amen.
0SalylR SuCka[Cj|l1
B*xksm d\2lilu SuCka[Cj|l! fi dynuksm il
fjH B*xksm SrSg Lmíêsf. d\2lSi! B*X el
ejdxlæì tì B*X ]Jk eyukì. B*Sxlmk dy
nuk!ldnsa.
d\2lSi! fi agn\lH B*xksm agn; aluj
)s/mkilrlujM[ fjy©oî|; fi Ìlr\k rj#[ B*
xksm Lmk)Sh)[ fs# Ty)js)l!k iì. B*Sxlmk
dynuk!ldnsa.
Our Lord, Jesus Christ, do not close the door of Your
mercies in our face. We acknowledge, O Lord, that we
are sinners. Have mercy upon us. O Lord, Your love
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brought You from on high to us, that through Your death,
our mortality should be swallowed. Have mercy upon us.
ekSgl|jfRâ sspiSa! rJ egjCk rlæì.
YefjildU;â ~hilSr! rJ egjCk rlæì.
agnajh^l\iSr! rJ egjCk rlæì.
B*XçSi!j ægjCj)s/M a[Cj|lf,kgl
+ Sr B*Sxlmk dyn svu&nsa.

0aoì
0aoì YeliCU; svlh^n;1

Celebrant: Holy art Thou, O God!
Response: Holy art Thou almighty,

Holy art Thou Immortal,
+ Crucified for us, Have mercy-on-us.

(Thrice)

ekSgl|jfRâ B*xksm d\2lSi! B*Sxlm[ dyn
svu&nsa.
YefjildU;â B*xksm d\2lSi! d{eSfl#j B*Sxlmk
dyn svu&nsa.
B*xksm d\2lSi! B*xksm rac[)lgik; CkYCo<
uk; ssds)l![ B*Sxlmk dyn svu&nsa.
sspiSa oí¤fj
c{né¡©l oí¤Y¢
elejdxlu LmjulSglmk dyn svu&k# a[Cj|l glwlSi
oí¤fj, ~lsyd[SalG.
Celebrant: Lord, have mercy upon us,
Response: Lord, be kind and have mercy,

Lord, accept thou our office, and our entreaties;
have mercy on us.
Celebrant: Glory be to Thee, O God,
Response: Glory be to Thee, Creator,
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Glory be Thee, O Christ the King Who doest pity
sinners Thy servants, Barekhmore.
ekSgl|jfRâ cI:2Ìrlu B*xksm ejflSi,
YefjildU;â fjyrla; egjCk al)s/mnsa−fjy glwU; i
gnsa−fjyijné; cI:2\jshS/sh >oajujhk; :dnsa−
B*Xçv :iCUak= :|lg; Tì; B*Xç fgnsa
−B*xksm dm)lSglkm B*X @ajv&fkSelsh B*xksm
dm*xk; ele*xk; B*Sxlmk @aj)nsa−egJ@ujSh
íq B*sx YeSiCj/j)ysf−ejs#Sul fjAs/MirjH
rjìB*sx g@jv&ksdl=nsa−t%ksdls!#lHglwU
ik; CÇ¢uk; a|fIik;tS#ç;frjç=flæì:+JR.
Celebrant: Our Father, who art in heaven
Response: Hallowed be Thy Name: Thy kingdom come;

Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this
day our daily bread: and forgive us our trespasses as we
forgive them that trespass against us; lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.
ekSgl|jfRâ d{erjyF ayjuSa rjrç calPlr;,
YefjildU;â r+ksm d\2lik rjS#lmkdosm rJ ±oí£dxjH
ilq[\s/MiX. rjsÊ iuJjsh Ehalu r+ksm d\2liJ
SCla[Cj|l ilq[\s/Mirlæì. Ck ak= drUda\2ayj
uSa, f,kglsÊ LS+, elejdxlu B*XçSi!jTS/l
qk; tS/lqk; B*xksm agncau\jhk;sspi;f,kglSrl
mk LSe@jv&k sdl=nsa. :+JR.
Celebrant: Hail Mary! Full of grace.

Response: Our Lord is with you. Blessed art thou among
women. Blessed is the fruit of your womb our Lord Jesus
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Christ. O! virgin, Saint Mary, O! mother of God, pray for
us sinners, now and at all times, and at the hour of our
death. Amen
ekSgl|jfRâ ci2& CÇjuk= ejflik; cI:2\jSÊuk; >oajukSmuk;
YefjildU;â dlns/mk#iuk; dlns/ml\iukalu cd
h\jSÊuk;c{nélilu cfUak= ]d sspi\jH B*X
ijCIcjçì.
sspi\jsÊ ]dekYfë; ci2&Shld*Xç; ak,jH ejfl
ijH rjì wrjv&ië; YedlC\jH rjì= YedlCik; c
fUsspi\jH rjì= cfUsspiik; wrjv&ië;c{né¢uh^l
\ië; clgl;C\jH ejflijSrlmk cafIak=ië; f#l
H cdhik; rj+2j)s/Mië; aë<Uglu r+Xç; r+ksm
g@íq; Si!j (+) cI:2\jH rj#jy*j ijCk yo|lujH
rjì; sspialflilu ijCk drUayjul+jH rjì; (+)
CgJguluj\Jì2[ aë<Urluj sel%jSulc[ eJhlS\lcj
sÊ pjic*xjH rakç Si!jægjCjH (+) fyís/Mk dné;
Lë>ijv&k agjv&k Lm)s/Mk fjy arUlu Yedlg; ao#l;
pjic; KuGs\qkS#Jk cI:2\jShç dSgyj fsÊ ejfl
ijsÊ ih\k>lz\[ Ty#ië; wJië=iSguk; agjv&i
Sguk; ijPj/lR fsÊ ihju a|fIS\lsm Trjuk; iyil
rjgjç#ië; fsÊ glwU\jëLiclrajh^l\ië; :u
SuCka[Cj|l :u ]d sspi\jhk; B*X ijCIcj çì
cdhS\uk; wJij/jç# d\2lik; ejflijH rjì eky
s/Mk ejflijSrlmk; ekYfSrlmk; dosm i$j)s/Mk oí¤fj)
s/mk#ië; rj~juAly; C^J|Aly;akDl%jg; c;clgjv&
iëalu wJië; ijCk jukak= ]d yo|lujhk; dlSflhj
dik; LS/loíhjdikalu ]d ijCk c>ujhk; B*X ij
CIcjçì.
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eleSalvr\jë alSalpJc Qì alYfSauk= tì B*
X ]Jk eyFk, agjv&k Seluiysm Ku/2jë; iyilrjgj
ç#Shld\jshekfjuwJiëalujB*XSrl)j/lç2ì
.:+JR
~lsyd[SalG, soíOsaR dlShlc[ æyjSuhlujSUlR
Celebrant: We believe in one true God,
Response: The Father Almighty, maker of heaven and

earth and all things visible and invisible; Amen.
And the one Lord Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son of
God, begotten of the Father before all words, light of
light, true God of very true God, begotten, not made,
being of the same substances with the Father, and by
whom all things were made; who for us men and for
salvation came down from heaven, (+) and was incarnate
of the holy Virgin Mary, Mother of God, by the holy
spirit, and became man (+) and was crucified (+) for us
in the days of Pontius Pilate, and suffered and died and
was buried; and on the third day rose again according to
His will, and ascended into heaven, and sat on the right
hand of His Father, and shall come again in His great
glory to judge both the living and the dead, whose
kingdom shall have no end; Amen.
And in the one living Holy Spirit, the life giving Lord of
all, who proceeds from the Father, and who with the
Father, and the son is worshipped and glorified, who
spoke by the prophets and the apostles; Amen.
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And in the one, holy, Catholic and Apostolic Churhch;
and we acknowledge one baptisam for the remission of
sins; and look for the resurrection of the dead; and the
new life in the world to come. Amen.
Barekmore, Stoumen kalos Kurielaison.
a)xjh/R d{esvu[ifkSelsh−|lShhku&
>ÇAlgjH sspi; d{e svu&k;
ekh^jë fkhU; rgësm rlxkdxS|l−|lShhku&
eoç#jfk iuhjH eo−sv&mjSelsh
~lsyd[SalG
Ck~S|l.... sarQlh;....
As doth a father his children love-Halleluiah
So doth the Lord love those who fear His name.
The days of man are but as grass- Halleluiah
He springs up like the herbs that-gorw in fields.
Barekhmor. Shubhaholabo.... Men’olam...
Cgn\lsh rjRd{eujH
agnamsFly plcsg rjR
wJicIgafkn\2nsa
d~yJìpUlr\jrlu[
soíOsaR......æyjSuhlujSUlR
They who served and died in hope,
Trusting in thy mercy, Lord,
May Thy living voice them raise
From their graves to paradise
Stomen Kalos-Kurielaison
rlFl! YlidajyShl−d;
rj#Pjdlg; flsr−*k;
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c[xJ~lulH wJijfsg−)l
\RelH akÇ¢ a{fS)2−d
~lsyd[SalG
Ck~S|l....
Thine, O Lord, are both the worlds,
Here and there Thy Pow’r extends,
Keep the living by Thy cross,
By Thy grace absolve the dead.
Barekhmor. Shubhaholabo....
SoílYf;! a{fwJiYe−psr!
d~yJS#JJmkS#l−Sr!
rjRSYe<dflfëa−ahR
yo|líqw |lShhku&
salyjSul......
Praise we Thee who giveth life
To those lying in the tombs;
Praise the Father, Thee who sent,
Praise the holy Spirit too
Moriyorahe......
fRagn\lH−agnS\
wJij/jv&irl;−sspickfl!
oí¤fj sspi\js#−#l)2lR
LmjulSg eoqJS#JnSa.
Son of God who by Thy death
Quick’neth mortal men,
Give us life that from the dust
We may cry aloud.
Praise to Thee, O Lord.
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KujSgæS#lR glwl−
ikug\jHrjs#qks#=j
wJiRa{fgl−Saiç2; rHæì
d~ykdxjHrj#j−
*igiyujSglsmqkS#Jk
KujSgæ; rj−S# oí¤Y¢¨Oií£T¤ì. ~lsyd[SalG.
Ck~S|l.....
Comes the Prince of life
From his glorious throne above,
Raising those who-in their grves take rest
From their graves they’ll rise
With them our departed ones,
Praising Him who-giveth life to all, Barekhmor
Shubhohalo......
tsÊ CgJg; >@jsv&RgÇ; elr; svSií¡R
elflx\jH−Seldlrlu[ ijmlBlR
tìaiR wJij/lr*\JMk agjv&fk BlR
tì; d\2l−f#yxjì a|fI;.
salyjSulylS|;.......
Praised be Jesus’ words
In His Gospel giv’n to us,
Those who eat my-flesh and drink my blood
Them I will not leave
Bound in hell-for them I died
Giving all the-everlasting life
Moriyorahe....
g@dSr rjRzlYfS\>@jv&k; rjR
ijhSuyk; gÇ)lcl elr; svií¤«
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a{fglSulSg rlC;rJ)jÒJij/jv&k[
LnjSun; rjS#Srlç#igjH dl%j.
~lsyd[SalG
Ck~S|l......
Grant, O Saviour, that the dead who ate Thy flesh
Who drank Thy blood, the chalice of salvation,
May be raised up from their graves-yea, incorrupt.
Clothed in glory full and bright, Lo, They wait Thee
Barekhmor
Shubhaho....
a{fSgwJij/j/lsrqks#=k; glwl
akdjhqdjRSahlSZl<jfrluJmkì
ruilAlG fR akRsdl,jRrlp; SdMjM[
L(junjsFfjSgkç¡rlu[ SeluJmkì.
salyjSulylS|;.......
Borne aloft in state upon-clouds of glory,
Comes the prince who give the life to the dead ones.
Righteous ones the trumpet hear-of His angels;
They proceed in glorious stoles-to His presence.
Mor’yo Rahemelain.....
|oS\
|oS\ls+l
B*xksm d\2lik; rjfU sspiikSa! frjç oí¤fj, frj
ç oí¤fj, frjç oí¤fj. d\2lSi! Y¢y d{eulhk; a|l
dynulhk; B*xksm YelL2r SdX)nsa. B*xksm
CkYCo<dsx L;zJdgj)nsa. B*xksm c|lu\jë i
#[ B*xksm agjv&i)2[ eleegj|lg; rHdnsa. cfUij
CIlcS\lsm d\2lijhk= Cgn\jH rjYp Yelejv&jgjç
# TO plcjç eleegj|lg; rHæduk; svu&nsa.
TS#pjic; cfUijCIlcS\lmk; sspijdalu Sul
zUfSulmk; domj YdjoíUlrjçvjfalu rjhujHrjYpYelejv&j
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gjç# TO a[Cj|luksm >{fUsu sspi; fsÊ rj+2halu
f{ss)dxjH L;zJdgjçilR Si!j raks)h^liç2; do
mj Lijmks\ dynSulsm YelL2j)l;.
d\2li[ cS%l<eoY2alu K#fÌlr; TiX)[ rHdsM.
cI:2glwU\jsh aniyuk; SflMik; SaCuk; d\2li[ Ti
X)[ rHæalyldsM. dYkdxlH dlns/mkdSul svij d
xlH SdX)s/mkdSul aë<U|{pu\lH Yz|j)s/mkd
Sul svií¢Mjh^l\fk; sspi; fs# Soî|jç#i)2luj Qy
)jujgjç#fkalu ilz[plr; d\2li[ TixjH rji\2jul
dsM. d\2li[ Tixksm ele*X egj|gjçduk; sfJkdX
@ajçduk; svu&sM. Sd^CeoY2alu T|Shld\jH iv&[
TiX svií¤SelujMk= ele*xk; sfJkdxk; sspi; alujv&k
dxukduk; fsÊ a|ldynulH Lisu Ql)2lfjgj)uk;
svu&sM. rJfjalAlgjH dyn svu&k#flucau\[ Tixj
hk; dynsvu&kalyldsM. d{elhkilu fs# Sdlej/jv&
pknéAlSglmk sspi; Yefjdlg; svu&k# cau\[−dyn
:iCUalu[ iy# : pjic\jH−sspi; TixjH dyn
svu&sM. sspi; fsÊ ijCk Alysmuk; sfgsFmk)s/
mk#iysmuk; doM\jH Tisx :r$j/j)sM. : pgjYprl
u hlcyjSrlmk dosm Tisxuk; sspi; :r$j/j)sM.
dlynUalæ# rh^ tYsdl![ f*xksm pJeuné¢dX sd
MkSeldlsf co@jv& ~k jafjdxlu : Lhk drUdal
Sglsml/; sspi; Tisxuk; :r$j/jçalyldsM. f*xk
sm Lmk)H rjì= Tixksm SiGelmjH ijhejv&k; pk_Dj
v&k; Tijsm LiSC<jv&jgjç#isg a[Cj|lf,kglRdyn
Sulsm :CIcj/jv&[ ssPgUs/mk\sM. d\2li[ Liysm ak
D\k rj#[ dYkrJy; |{pu\jH rj#[ rJyk# Sipruk;
rJ)jdxF[ LigjH cfUakYpefjçalyldsM. hlcyjsÊ
cS|lpgjdsx f*xksm cS|lpgsÊ Ku/2k aoh; cS%l
<j/jv&irlu sspi; Tixksm SiGelmjH pk_ Djv&jgjç#
th^lisguk;:CIcj/jv&[ cS%l<j/j)sM.
iXhcS|lpg*sx! egoçg; :CIcj/jçijR,L
SrUlrU; ssPgUs/mk\kijR, agjv&iysm c;c[)lg\jH
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rJfJdgn; YelejçijR. a{fujH rj#[ dyn ejRihj)
yf[. ijyì>ir\jH Selæ#fjSr)lX K\a; ijhle
>ir\jH Selæ#fln[, tì= dkçruëcgjv&[ ijCk
c>uksm YewdX t# rjhujH TS/lX rj*X i#[ :
sspijdalu fjysiqk\[ rji2|jv&jgjçì. sspi; rj*
xksm c|lu\jëv hìv rj*Xçv calPlrik; Cl%juk;
rHdsM. d\2li[ fsÊ a|ldynulH rj*xksm dm*X
egj|gjçduk; sfJkdX @ajçduk; svu&sM. K\a|{p
uS\lmk; simjS/lmk; ijCk jSulmk; domj rj*X ijxjç
# ]fk cau\k; d\2lilu SuCka[Cj|l rj*Xç\
gayxk; stCIgUeoY2alu fsÊ YCJ>llg\jH rj#[
d\2li[ rj*xksm ulvrdX)[ aykemj Luv&k fgjduk;
svu&k;. “tsÊ ejflijrlH LëYz|j)s/Misg! Shldl
g;>\jë ak,k fs# rj*X)luj Qy)s/Mjgjç#cI:2
glwU; i#[ Lë>ijv&ksdl=kijR”t#yxjsv&u&k#cS%l
<YepaluCfï;SdXçilR sspi; rj*Xçv c;zfjul)
sM.rj*xksmuk; rj*xksm eSgfysmuk; fsÊ Cgn\jH
rjYpYelejv&jgjç# TOa[Cj|luksmplcjukSmuk; ele*X
d\2li[ egj|gj)sM. d\2li[ Tisx fsÊih\k>lz\k
ijxjv&krjyk\kalyldsM. :pUaë<UR ele; svu&k#fjë
ak,[ LisÊ domlg; d\2li[ Ì¡ejv& LSf Ìlr\k
fs# Tixksm ilcik; :r$ik; :uj\JyalyldsM.
sspialflilu ayjulajsÊuk; cdh egjCk Alysmuk;
YelL2rulH cI:2Juc>ujhk; TO >Oajdc>ujhk; Tisu
h^l; clPjçalyldnsa tì B*X YelL2jçduk;
svu&kì.
sspi; fsÊ Cgn\jSAH rjYpYelejv&jgjç#
fsÊ plcjuk; :glPdukalu Tisx d{eSulsm :CI
cj/jçalyldsM. r+ksm TO doM\jSAH sspi\jsÊ
dyn ts#S#íp; g!k Shld*xjhk; K!lujgjçd
uk; svu&kalyldsM.
:+JR.
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Glory be to You, Glory be to You, Glory be to You, our
Lord and or God for ever. O Lord, by Your grace and
Your abundant mercy, hear our prayers and accept our
services. Come to our aid; answer us who are feeble and
absolve our departed and Your servant (hand made), who
has laid down with hope in You and with true faith, our
Lord and our God for ever.
Let us all pray to the merciful God that He may
receive in his pure and holy hands this servant of Christ,
who has laid down with hope in Him, this day, with
divine elegance and befitting a Christian. May the Lord,
grant (her) that exalted place full of happiness. May the
Lord give (her) the bridal chamber, garden and the table
in the heavenly kingdom. May the Lord grant (her) that
which the eye has not seen, and the ear has not heard, and
into the heart of the human has not entered, that promise
which God has prepared for those who love him. May the
Lord absolve (her) sins and pardon her shortcomings and
blot out the sins and mistakes which (she) has not done in
this world full of sorrows. May she not remember them
according to the multitude of His abundant kindness.
May He show mercy upon (her), when she shows mercy
to the just. May God show compassion upon (her) on that
day she is in need of compassion; when she shall wreak
vegeance upon the vicked, who has angered His grace.
May God gladden (her) with the saints and with his
selected ones. May God give (her) happiness with that
poor Lazarus and with those five wise virgins, whose
lamps were not extinguished by the good oil of grace.
And those who remain after (her) lamenting and
mourning about (her) separation from them, May Christ
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the God be to them a comforter and strengthener by His
abundant mercies. May the Lord wipe out the tear from
their eyes and the burning sorrows from their hearts and
impress upon them the seal of firmness. May God who
gladdened the sisters of Lazarus by the resurrection of
their brother, comfort and gladden all those who lament
(her) separation from them.
And you, my brethren and my beloved, who as
children of the Holy Church, have come and fulfilled the
word of the divine writ, which commands and says:
“Comfort one another; strengthen each other; bury the
dead and be sanctified by it; do not withhold kindness
from the dead; better it is to go to the house of mourning
than to go the house of feasting.” May God come to your
aid and give you peace and tranquillity. May God
absolve your debts and pardon your shortcomings by the
multitude of Your loving kindness. May our Lord Jesus
Christ answer you, whenever you call upon him with a
good heart, and with purity and holiness. May the Lord
reward you and send you what you have asked, from His
treasure house, full and rich. May God make you hear
His joyful voice saying: “come and enter, you who are
blessed of my Father and inherit the kingdom of heaven,
that is prepared for you from before the foundation of the
world.” May God forgive your sins and those of your
departed ones and of this servant of Christ, who has slept
with hope in him. May the Lord call (her) and make (her)
stand on His right hand. Where the Lord fixed the
habitation of the first man, before he sinned, there may
(her) abode and (her) delight be. And this we pray and
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plead that it may happen and be fulfilled in the heavenly
Church and in this Church which is on earth, especially by the prayers of St. Mary, Mother of God, and of all
the saints:
Amen.
Celebrant: May God by His mercy give repose to His
servant and whorshipper who has laid down with hope in
Him. May the blessings of God be upon this crowd, in
both worlds, for ever and ever:
Amen.
Celebrant: Blessed are you all by the Lord who has made
heaven and earth. May God bless and absove all those
who are present with us in this divine service. May the
Lord God absolve them and pardon their faithful
departed. O Father, Son and Holy Spirit, hear and accept
our feeble and impotent prayers before Thy awful and
exalted throne, now and always for ever:
Response: Kurielaison, Kurielaison, Kurielaison,
Lord, have mercy upon us
Lord, be kind and have mercy
Lord, answer us and have mercy upon us
Glory be to Thee O Lord
Glory be to Thee O Lord
Glory be to Thee our hope, Barekmore
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy Name:
Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done on earth, as it is in
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread: and forgive us
our trespasses as we forgive them that trespass against us;
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lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil. For
Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for ever
and ever. Amen.
Hail Mary, full of grace, Our Lord is with you, blessed
are you among women, and blessed is the fruit of your
womb, our Lord Jesus Christ. O! Virgin St. Mary,
Mother of God, pray for us sinners, now and at all times,
and at the hour of our death. Amen.
____________
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